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READERS OF

gE MO T JOY BULLETIN
SHOULDJOIN THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Co-operative—Ilimited to 200 members. Membership fee, $1.

Fee refunded if you decide not to purchase or if your application is

rejected.

The instruments are supplied by the old-established house of Hager

& Bro. Lancaster, Pa,

® EHG1EEE)

1
0

Why not decide on that Chrstmas Gift NOW!
This club was organized to make early Christmas shopping worth while.
All the unusual club features offered are made

by co-operation in ordering their Christmas presents in
certain savings, privileges and advantages not ‘otherwise

trade of a house like Hager’s partially spread over
needed.

When one fully realizes that all these club features are secured only t

on the purchase of any piano or player-piano, as such an old, reliable, one-price house as that

in order that Christmas

obtainable, To have
these few weeks is

by club

of Hager & Bro—then the greatness of the opportunity shows itself,
Jf you are thinking of a suitable Christmas present,

this club thoroughly,
you should by

 

Why Not a Piano?

Club Features in a Nutshell
(Secured on Any Piano or

Player-Piano at The Hager

selection of

price instead of time price.

club terms

charges.

dissatisfied.

Unlimited

Cash

Spec al

No

30-day

low

interest

refund

One
Six months’
ers.

Ten-year

Piano free to
Half

A Fully Guaranteed Fat
One year's

with
Piano For

Stool

14. Bench with player-pianos.

® 0 § 15. Six months’ music
3. Free delivery i

iol E

if

vear's free exchange on pianos.

free

payments

payments

free tuning.

guarantee.

1eirs in case of

while sick.

while

piano.

in

Store.)

instruments.

exchange on play-

death,

unemployed.

roll library.

Lancaster County.  
 VoInterest $5 Down; $1.25 Weekly

Surely no gift could be more acceptable-

and surely no opportnnity more advantageous!
Nothing is more significant of the Christmas gpirit than a

piano or player-piano.

And of pianos and player-pianos, surely no better choice could

be aksed for than that given in the complete Hager line.

Why Not Investigate This Club To-day?
It may close very soon. It is limited and will close as soon

as 200 members are secured,

A membership costs you $1, but this $1 is still yours until

you buy. If you do not buy it is refunded The $1 does just

this—it secures for you every club privilege on any Hager piano

~or player-piano if you purchase before Christmas.

M101

—{ NEW YORK]

|
|

{

3.00
Round Trip

Mail This Coupon
or phone or call at The Hager Store. They will give you fuil

information.

Special Low Rate Excursion
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22

Towering Office Build-
Central Park; Riverside

Metropolitan Art Gal-

 

Famous Broadway;

ings, 700 feet high;

Drive; Grant's Tomb;
lery; Brooklyn Bridges.

 

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Christiana
Parkesburg

Bias 712 A. M.Harrisburg 3 A. aed
Steelton A.
iddleto 7 A,

Middsiows AM ...... 738 A. M.
A Sta., New York.

tasers 0:35 AM,

Downingtown

Pennsylvania
Ar,

Elizabethtown

Mount Joy .

Lancaster : A.

Returning, leaves New York (Pennsylvania Station..6.50 P. M.

Coatesville ....... 729 A MM

An Ideal .00
Sunday Outing  
 

Tickets on sale beginning November 20. See flyers. Consult ticket

agents

r#hnsylvania Railroad
SORTIEL

3.0 “Trip §
§

|E00TO1

ERRCEeTM
 

irdeiedndedrdudeododeddudeodubdulnboft

iCo
& from

And lastly, you could never

than hose now offered (on any

this unusual co-operative club,

Surely, no event could be more opportune.

all means investigate

Why Not a Player-Piano?

A Genuine Aeolian

No Interest.

piano buyers,

October and November, may secure
Christmas

worth the sacrifice

members

1
1

E
J
f
l

BE LJ

Player-Piano for

$395
$10 Down; $2.50 Weekly

E E
0
1
O
O

hope to obtain more advantages

instrument at Hager’s) through

 

Please send me full

ship blank,

Name

Address 

TheMount Joy Bulletin Readers’ Coupon
Mail to Christmas Club, care of The Hager

Store, 25-31 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.
club information

The Mount Joy Bulletin 11-11-14,

1
3
0
1
0
1
E
E
1

and a member-

  
MAYTOWN

The High School Held Its First Ly-

ceum Here Saturday

Miss Josie C. Garber of Mt. Alto,

spent a few days with her mother,

Mrs. Catharine Garber.

Miss Alice

spent a day

ents, Mr. and

Misses Martha

ner, of Lancaster,

with their

Jacob S.

Sterner of Lancaster,

at home with her par-

Mrs. John Sterner.

and Flora Schaff-

spent a few days

parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Schaffner.

Miss M. Cogan the field secretary

of the Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary of the Reformed Church

spent a few days in Maytown ‘in the

interest of her work. She presented

the work before the Women’s Mis-

sionary Society of the Maytown Re-

formed Church and held a con-

ference with the officers of the

society.

The following Maytown boys were

about town this week, having

come home to cast their ballot;

Carl B. Minnich of Mt Alto Forestry

Academy, Mt. Alto, Pa., John W.

Wolf of the Lutheran Theological

Seminary, Gettysburg, Pa., A. Risser

Hoffman, of Carnegie Technical In-

stitute, Pittsburgh, Pa., Leo. A. Wolf

William H. Barnhart, in the

Civil Service, at Washington, D. C.

Rev. E. E, the

five

seen

and

Kauffman who for

years has been pastor of

Church of

wher he

past

the Maytown God, moved

to Marietta, will take

his residence for the

been granted a

the

count of

when

up

present, having

leave of absence

active ministry on ac

poor health. five

Rev. Kauffman ‘came to

he charge consisted of

abridge and Rowenta,

Kauffmagn

n

years

ev,

10111

residence here about the first of

the year.

The first

hig

lyceum of the Maytown

High School was given in the town

hall by the members of the school

Henry Haines presided and Miss

Grace Henderson acted as secretary.

The following programme was ren-

dered to a large and appreciative au-

dience: Address of welcome, Presi-

dent Henry Haines; reading of

minutes, secretary; recitation,

Miss Carrie Houseal; Music, Glee

Club; reading, Morris Gaynor; reci-

tation, Henry B. Hershey; music,

double sextette; cornet solo, Harry

B. Frank; debate, “Resolved, That

Environment is Greater than Heredi-

ty,” affirmative, Miss Rebecca New-

comer, Harry Witmer; negative,

Miss Bell Fitzkee, David Shank. The

judges and vote of the senior class

decided in favor of the affirmative.

Recitation and chorus, Miss M. Al-

bright and chorus; reading, Roland

Roath; paper the class editor,

Joseph Huntzinger; closing song by

student body in chorus accom-

panied by Miss Mary Heisey at the

piano,

by

by

entire

——-—

WHY MOUNT JOY MERCHANTS

SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

BULLETIN

A $2,000,000.00 Example

Without a dollar's worth of busi

in sight, the Ward Baking Co.

erected and equipped two magnificent

bakeries in New York City, at a
cost of $2,000,000.

They knew the possibilities of ad-

vertising and depended upon adver-

tising to make their New York busi

Ness a success.

The result was twat in eight

months they obtained distribution

for 350.000! loaves of bread per day

Without advertising those .two

million deglar bake would be ao
cun ebs, and

Less

|

|

 
|
{
{

{ing necessary repairs.

ithe ring ceremony

RHEEMS

Landis Bros. Have a Mammoth Ear

of Cdrn

Rev. 8. S. Shearer of this place is

holding a series

at Neffsville,

Mr. and Mrs. Phares Breneman of

Columbia, of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Heisey last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Landis and

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Miller were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Shank last Sunday.

The Weaver Brothers and their

families returned from Perry County

after a two days hunt with a fine

bunch of game. They report game

rather scarce throughout that sec-

tion,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce return-

ed from their wedding trip last Sun-

day afternoon after spending 21 days

throughout western Penna., New

York and Ohio. They contemplate

residing in Rheems.

There are rumors that the W. L.

Heisey stone quarries and lime kilns

will be put into operation in the

near future by J. Hipple of Mount

Joy. He has a number of men mak-

of evening meetings

were guests

Rather a cold

after such sudden

ture. The farmers are pretty near the

{end and having a breaking

crop in their cribs, many had to en-

{large in garner it all,

Stephen J. and wife left for

King will join a |

charge of |

resi- |

husk corn

drop in tempera-

snap to

record

order to

King

Mr.

party in

Heisey, a

 
Hyner, where

deer hunting

Christian 1, former

become|
life |

has

with

years.

dent of this place who

{thoroughly the

of the

The

day

acquainted

deer the past

pleasant weather last Tues-

We

thering of

Lovef

and Inesday caused a large

prominent people at the

held at this place by the

thren. Owing tothe

will

place

forth with an

f corn that to equal for |

and quality s in addition|

tothe mammoth potato crop of near- |

indicate that |

through- |

thousand bushels

lime

ly two

the high

their

grade sfone

out Donegal farm acts" as a |{
fertilizer, They # contemplate using |

of

years

{several hundred tons their stone

{meal the next few

1 While

returning

James and John Smith were

last

their motor cycles

from Elizabethtown,

Friday evening

latter met

while going

on

with a serious acci-

into the lane that

[leads to their home, which is rather

the

dent

|rough for cycling. In some unknown

| manner John was overbalanced and

{broke his leg between the knee and
ankle. James

that

den ‘stop. P. K.

ihis automobile,

failed to

made a sud-

came by in

up the un-

jfortunate young man who was lying

lin the ditch and delivered him to his

|home. A physician was summoned

{from Elizabethtown at once to make

the repairs.

EDGrn

Lost to St. Joseph's

The St. Joseph's

here

being ahead

notice his brother

Landis

picked

necessary

eleven.

Saturday

54

was

Lancas-

and de-

to 0. Leo

the St. |

played a

iter came

feated the

Houck, the

full

game,

on

team

boxer)

local

Joseph's back, he

The

Positions

left

left

.. left

and

star line-up:

Mt,

Myers

Martin

Joy St. Joseph

Strosser

Sterbach

Flick |

Gottselig

guard Hohenwarter

tackle Sullenberger |

right end Kolb

..quarterback Roschel|

....right h. b..... Wentzel|
Greiner left h.b Yeager

Sheaffer & Derr fullback ....Houck |

Touchdowns—Houck, 2; Wentzel,

3: Kolb, 2: Goals from

touchdowns—Sterbach, 5; Houck.

Referee— Ellis. Umpire— Roschel.

Time of quarters, 10 minutes.
eli

end.....

tackle  Kramer

Zink

Heiserman

AToff

Ellis

Germer

Pennell

guard

center

.right

right

Yeager.

Birthday Surprise

A birthday and

meeting was held at the home of

Mrs. Eli Flowers in honor of her

sixty-second birthday. Mrs. Flowers

received many gifts. The following

from Elizabethtown, Rheems, Florin

and this place were present: Rev.

and Mrs. John Brinser, Rev. and

Mrs. Peter Brubaker, Mr, and Mrs. |
Henry Brandt, Mr and Mrs. Chas. |
Eppley, Mrs. Wendell Sheaffer, Mr, |
and Mrs. Shonk, Mrs. Gantz, Mrs. |
Blessing, Mrs. A. Winters, Mrs S. |
Fasnacht, Mrs. Henry Wittle, Mr.

and Mrs. Ear] Kaylor, Mr. and Mrs. |
Frank Shultz, Gertrude Haldeman,

Elida Raffensberger,* Elsie and Anna
Shonk, Myrtle Gainor, |
Stella

surprise prayer

 
sroff, Grace

Wachstetter,

or, Charles Sload,

Mrs. Aaron Groff

Paul Sload.

Sylvester Ga

Esther 'Flowers,

Mr, Mrs. |and and

——r——

Danner—Brubaker

Announcement

urday
was made on Sat

of the marriage of Harvey
Danner, of Saginaw and Miss

of Mr. and

of near Marietta.
The ceremony was performed by he|
Rev. J. A. Gohn, of the Churc: of |
God, at York Haven, on Morday, |
October 23 at the home of the bride}

the chugh
unatte

Brubaker, daughter Mrs

Daniel Brubaker

of

were

ediate

a iNOS They

| Peter's

Sadie | I

RALLY DAY SERVICES

Held On Sunday in Several Church-

es Throughout This Section

were held in a

in this section

Sunday, and some

the children of

the Sunday Schools were rendered.

At Falmouth there was an old-time

fashioned class meeting in the after-

noon, and many aged people from

all sections were present, and took

an active part. Rev. C. N. Yost, of

the Harford Avenue Methodist

church. Baltimore, was present and

addressed the meeting, and in the

morning administered the rite of

Holy Communion. Rev, William Edel

of Bainbridge, assisted.

The Lutheran Sunday

Bainbridge in the morning at ten

o'clock rendered an excellent pro-

gramme, The altar was laden with

fruit, vegetables, etc., of the season

and it presented a nice appearance.|

The music was a feature,

—ED |

Rally day services

number of churches

of the country

fine programmes by

 
PLEASANT VIEW |

Chilly autumn days are certainly |

here . {

C. P. and 1. P. Eshleman unloaded|
a carload of bran Thursday and

Friday.

Daniel Brubaker

through

last

and Ross Engle

were here gunning on Fri-

day.

I. S.

with

lay evening

Harvey

transacted business

Mount Joy, Satur-

Hollinger

pleasure in

of

cotton tai

Snyder near Mt. Pleas-

thay weighed

this?

Hostetter

nt, shot a

Who

and

31, 1bs beatcan

James Eugene ac

companied Jacob Hos-

Ford

stacking nicely
eeetlCIA

WHY MOUNT JOY MERCHANTS

SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

BULLETIN

$1,200,000.00 For a Name

The Royal Baking Powder busi-

ness was sold not long ago.

For the name alone the owners

received $1,200,000.00.

Building and equipment were a

mere side issue. A better factory

and more up-to-date equipment could

be obtained in a short space of time

by the expenditure of a few thousand

dollars, but to develop a trade name

until it became as valuable as the

Royal Baking Powder brand would

have taken many years and the ex-

penditure of hundreds of thousands

of dollars for advertising.

By the common-sense use of space

in the Bulletin you may increase

your number of customers, increase

vour bank account.

tl

Made Many Bequests

bequests were made in the

will of Mary F. Ferry, late of Eliza-

bethtown: $500 for masses; $50 for

the purchase of a chasuble for St.

Peter's Church, Elizabethtown; a

sum not exceeding $3,000 for the

purchase of a marble altar for St.

Church memorial to her

mother and self; $500 to the

Sylvan Heights Orphans’ Asylum;

$500 for the Paradise for

$200 for keeping in repairs

lot; $25 annually for

for the poor of

Elizabethtown.

These

as a

father,

Protectory

Boys;

the cemetery

the purchase of coal

Peter's Church,

balance of the income of

estate is directed to be given for

the maintenance of St. Peter’s

Church,

St.

The her

Ree

At the Masonic Home

Edward W Patton,

to the State

Ph’'ladelphia, and

their

Col.

elected

West

and

recently

Senate from

Mrs. Patton

Marie Lou-

Col J. Warner

Marshal of the

Commodore and

all of Philadel-

and Sunday at

granddaughter

well

Hutchins, Grand

Grand Lodge and

Mrs. J. C. Wilson,

phia, spent Saturday

the Homes.

ee

ise, as as

May Continue Tralley

ag if Marietta

continued through

last

made of dif-

can be

through,

of the peo-

It looks now the

trolley will be

the borough to Maytown as

week two surveys were

and from what

project

ferent routes

learned the will go

much to the enjoyment

, especially at Maytown. The com-

mittee are hard at work, losingand

rking affair.

Qe

Ruhl—l.ehman

no time in we up the

School at!

| treatment

| painful

treatment $1.00.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
he most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

Frialerze
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed,
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, inflammation og
iceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
fedicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
1 their private correspondence with
7omen, which proves its superiority.
Vomen who have been cured say

is “worth its weight in gold.” At
uggists. 50c. large box, or by mail,
ne Paxton Toilet Co. Boston, Mass.

To Pile Sufferers:
We can unconditionally guarantee

a treatment to you that will relieve

vou of all suffering. It is knowm

as

Ottmar’s Pile Remedy
The treatment consists of sup.

positions and pills. There is me
reason why you should continue to

suffer when this mild but effective

will bring about such

relief. No inconvenience or

effect in taking the pile

Investigate for your owm

Price 1-3 treatment 50c. Full

For Sale at

Chandler’s
DRUG STORE

Nest Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Sunday Hours, 8 to 9 A. M.

Sunday Hours 5 to 7 P. M.

HOTEL McBINNIS
East Main Street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Restaurant and Lunch Bar
OYSTERS IN ANY STYLE

CLAMS IN ANY STYLE

DEVIL CRABS

TURTLE SOUPS

in season. Private

Ladies.

quick

remedy.

sake.

In fact everything

Dining Room for

J. VW. MoGinnis,

PROPRIETOR

HAIR CUTTING

J. B. HERSHEY'S

Tonsorial Parlor
Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agent for the Middletown Steam

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

and delivered Friday.

East Main St.

SHAVING

MOUNT JOY

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH

NOTARY PUBLIC

Attorney-At-Law

48 West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Fri-

day at No. 52 North Duke Street.

COURT PROCLAMATION

Whereas, Honorable Chas. I. Lam

dis, President and Hon. Aaron B. Has-
sler, Associate, Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas in and for the Coun
ty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justi-
ces of the Courts of Oy and TerwA-

ner, and General Jail Delivery and
Quarter Sessions of th: V'eace in and
for the County of Lancasier, have is-

sued their precept. to me directed.
requiring me, among er things,

te make public procl Lic thru-
out my bailiwick, that s ourt of Oy-

nd Ter and a Genera: Jail
aiso a General

'eace and
Hiejiven ‘ Tite ¢ 1n the

“n-

miner

Conr wT. thi

Y

fous i.an

ar. ip the Come t!*h of Pern-
svivania,

CN THE THIRD

VEMBER

in pursuance of

ic Notice is hereby given to the May-
or and Alderman of thie City of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and ali the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables of said City and Coun-
ty of Lancaster. that they be them
and there in their own proper per
zons with ‘“:eir rolls, records and ex-

aminations, and ipqguisitions, and
their other rememberances, to deo
those things which to their offices
appertain in behalf tn be done,
and also those who will prosecute
aguinst the prisoners who are or ti ep
shall be in the jail of the said
‘ountv of Lancaster, are to be them
and there to azainst them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, Pa., the 14th
day of October, A. D. 1914.

MILTON EBY, Sheriff

MONDAY IN NO-
(THE 16th), 1914.

: precept Pubwih

their

nrosect

Wanted 500 Farmers to Buy
100,000 acres of black muck corn

land better than the best in Ohio, II

linois or Towa at one-fifth to one-third
30 the price.

Salem U. B hur at Manheim,

the nastor Rev. H 1. Behney united

son of

and Miss

of Mr.

of

narriage Howard H. Ruhl,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R

Lehman, daughter

David

were

illian

nd Mrs 1 both

Ranho They

Ap

man

unattended.

Unclaimed Letters

advertised

1914:

theletters to be for

k ending Nov. 1i,

Rev. T. J. Barclay.

Mr. BS ai

wee

We can prove this to your satis

faction. Drop ws a card; it will cost

vou only a cent, and we will send

vou a booklet that tells all about it

Pictures of the command shows

fields.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPAY
Terminal Bidg., Norfolk Southern Ry.

NORFOLK, VA.

CHAS. H. ZELLER
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURMNCE

in St. Mount 


